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Ghippenham Town Council strategy

With 11 new town council lors following the
local elect' ions in May; and with a new CEO in
post, it's time to update the strategy.
Presentations and consultations have been
held in locations across Chippenham. You can
view and comment on the proposals on the
Town Council website.

Feel free to contact
John Scragg any of us _ you can

Lowden and f ind our detai ls on

Rowden the Chippenham
and Wiltshire
Councils' websites.

My Wiltshire

Did you know that you can use My Wiltshire to contact
the council about issues in your area. lf you register for
an account you will receive updates on the progress of
your report. You can choose to report anonymously but
won't receive updates. Visit
www.wi I ts h i re. gov. u k/mywi lts h i re-o n I i n e- re po rti n g .

i nfo@ch i ppen ha m Iibd€ln s.org.u k



In other news
TransWilts

Ten years ago there were two trains a day in each
direction from Chippenham, to Trowbridge, Westbury
and beyond. Now there are 9 each way with peak
services often very busy between Chippenham and
Melksham. There are plans to add an extra carriage
from the new year. Follow TransWilts on FaceBook
for more about their surveys, meetings and plans.

FareSaver buses

It's just over a year since the 44P was introduced to
Pewsham; it was fantastic to see FareSaver
sponsoring the Chippenham Carnival in August and
showing off their new addition to the fleet.

Wiltshire Clinical Gommissioning Group

Following a strategic review of healthcare in the
Chippenham, Melksham and Trowbridge areas
which began in autumn 2016, Wiltshire Clinical
Commissioning Group approved a strategic outline
case (SOC) in July this year. This identif ies a
preferred way fonrard. lt is expected that potential
locations for services will be identified through
options appraisals before proceeding to a full public
consultation on these options. You can see more at
www.wiltsh i reccg. n hs. u l</news-2/strateg ic-outl i ne:
case-for-wiltshire.

Purple Flag weekend

In early October, Chippenham celebrated our Purple
Flag status, which commends the safety of our
nighttime economy. This started with breakfast in the
Town Hall on Friday where over 60 representatives
from the Council, BlD, Street Pastors and
businesses came together. Rev. Les lsaac OBE, the
founder of Street Pastors gave an inspirational
speech on the benefits of working together.
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Helen Fights Brexit Threat
to Local Jobs

Honda UK has told a Parliamentary Business
Committee that a hard Brexit could put its
Swindon plant and thousands of Wiltshire jobs
at risk. Losing membership of the single
market and facing WTO's tariffs would make
Honda's UK base unviable. lt said, "a 10oÄ
tariff would make our vehicles uncompetitive,
and would impose costs we cannot afford to
absorb."

In addition, Honda said customs barriers could
cause expensive hold-ups. "Tying up capital in
mitigating customs risk would reduce the
amount of resource we could dedicate to
introduding new hybrid and electric vehicles
into the UK marketplace", it said.

Helen Belcher, Chippenham's Liberal
Democrat Parliamentary spokesperson, says
"Our Tory MP says she now supports Brexit. I
will continue to campaign for an Exit from
Brexit to save jobs for people living in
Chippenham."


